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AND BE-ST \rv"lSHES FOR 1HE NEW YEAR

#.1 J'rts

at 6 nr,r, and our rcetini at 8 a"r,, et our usral location, the llncineers' C1ub, 1317
SDruce Street, dorflto,in Dhit2delDhja. The nlrofran io]: tle eveninq Ui11 be anothcr in
our cont.inuing serics of ritrlTF \lIGIlrs, hi:hlightcd bv a 194o-\,intace At,socation of
qmerican ]lailroads puhllcit), fi1n, lATLlCAIlIllcj!! nnc of our rilystery nernbers is tryin;
to see if he canrt fin.l tlat '.!YSTE(!.' FIL'I l,hich eluded us at the,]une, 1972 neetinl'.
There should also be x couFle of other qcod x,ublicity filns available fo. the neeting,
too. Letts see a br.g txrnout for djnner and for lhe fleeting, and close out 1972 in
a good siirit. St:r._i you:r lioliday S€eson x'ith a rsilroedilrq flavor.

SEASoNiS CPEETIIICSIIIIl It is cnce alaln r'rith rleasLrre that thc officers of the Chanter

Ol,!. LlilctsirBIl!. :IEETIIJG: iii11 take tlace llriday evenjni, ilecenhea 8, 1972, r\'ith dinner

send alon! hest lvishes for a ller_rlr' Christnas to our: rlenhcts, together Nith very best
wishes for a,joyous lloliiay Season to those of the Jeqish iaith anong us. lie all have
r.uch to be thankful for in this ah2l,ter, as 1972 ht.s brotqht us nuch success in ever)'
cffort r"-e have undertaliei. 1. are lloreful that 1!73 1.ii11 be as beneficial a ),ear for
the ChaDter, and for Iour oun Dersonal lives as {e11. Ire rei:lnd you a{ain of that fanous
rai 1r"oad sayinE, rrslIETY llR-qTr' druiaq this husy season.

1973 rljls BILLS: 1.173 .lues bi l1s have been nailed by Treasurer Earle Finkbiner, and
ycar should ail have then by nd.i. llease be Fronpt in your dues pa),nent, so you can be
placed back on the r.o11s for'i97i. llallers address is on our nasthead al-.ove, should
you have questions about your: nember-.hi, nol! ox at any other tine.
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PHTLADELPTIIA CHAPTER NEWS (Continued)

1976 CONVENTION TO BE SHARED IITH !{EST JERSEY CHAPTER: At our National annual rneeting,
fo!d, your Chapter, togetherheld on Sunday, November. 12, L9?2, at the Bellevue-Strat

with the i{est Jelsey Chapte", officially placed a bid fo, the 1976 Convention. The
Directors of the Society unaninously al,arded the Convention to us. After January 1,
a Convention P!.anning Connittee will be selected from each Chapter, and this joint
corunittee will conduct the steeriig and advance planning for the Convention. Letters
have al?eady been written to the various operating agencies, and a sutvey has been
nailed to all Chapters hosting conventions between 1967 and 1972, so that tve rday have
sone data available to the Cornnittee as they start their task. t{e have received
assuraice of absolute cooreration from SEPTA, and this is a najor steD in noving tovar:ds
a successful Convention. The Convention proposal, etc., is reprinted on pages 4 and 5.

I\UAT HAPPENED T0 THAT IBRoADWAY LII.,!ITED'| Flll,lt Your President nust confess that the
U. S. Postal SeNice does Aave its pio61als. It seeriis that the riBloadway Limited,r,
scheduled to be shonn at the October meeti&s! di4nrt arrive In tine. It was mail.ed
Slecial Delivery at Neir York on octoher 13, and it took until Cctober 23 for it to
be delivered to Vice-president Frank Tat[a1t at his office. The CornDany which rented
the filn to us was not at fau1t. We ate goilg to have the film fo! our January, 1975
neeting, rdrich is Friday evening, January 19, 1973, so ieserve the date to see the
rrBroadvray Limitedl. The filn rental agency has assured us that the filn will be hand
defivere ?own heief-ron Neir York.

CHAPTER INCORPORATION: You" Chapter: oificers have a meeting scheduled oith General
Counsel Richard S. Clover on lvednesday, December 6. Certain changes rvi11 need to be
made in our By-Lars to qualify us as a non-paofit educational grouD, and these will
be discussed \,rith yo.l at the llecenber neeting. You l,i1l be keot posted on all pto-
ceedilgs dealing with the inco].poiation as they transpire.

A NOTI T0 TIIE CI]APTER -AND lTS ilE\,lBERS: rtThe family of ,{rs. llabel 1,1. llcKin sinccrely
appreciates the kinduess and slmpathy you have extended to us in our beteavenentl.

NEI.J }{E'IBER:

CHAPTER AUCTIoN BIG STJCCESS: once again this year, the Chapter auction lras a big
success. A total of {453.75 worth of railroadiana changed hands, and the Contnission
ear.ned l)y the Chapter: totalled $43.59, plus S18.00 i,,orth of railroadiana donated by
Frank A. l{eer:, and Chapter Director Jim Dillon donated S20.00 from his proceeds.
Thanks to Jin and Fr:ank for this extra boost fron the auction, lrhich meant that the
Chapter received a total of S81.59 fron the auction. This extra money will be well
used in providiflg extra pages to CINDERS, etc., from nonth to nonth.

RAIL TR NSIT IN PHILADELPIIIAr This 1954-vintage Chapter publication is ool,, sold out.
Please rernenber your fellow rail enthusiast in Chrlsfu€s giving, as well as enthusi.asts
outside the Society. The Reading Teminal reprint eiIl be available at the Decenber
neeting; $1.00 pei copy; also the Chapter pos_tcard of the goots on the Shanokin trip
at 2 for 15+. Sticking one each of the postcard uith yout otn Christtas card to fans
around the Nation will be a favorite. Both iterns available at the Decqnbea neeting.

A FIGURE 0F INTEI{EST: At your president's urging, Tteasurer Finkbiner has gone thru
all our 1972 bi]Is, and has found that we paid a total of $5L33 in Pentrsylvania State
5a1es Tax during the yeat L972. It uould be nice if Ne could find a eay to get an
exe,nption from this tax, which eats u? you? dues money.

gERBERT C. HAYS! I1I, of 123 S. Lansdowne Avenue, Lansdowne, PA 19050.
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PHILADEL?HIA CHAPTER

P. O. BOX 7302, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19101

Novenber 13, 1972

To the Officers and llerobers of the Philadelphia Chapter:

At the Annual l.ieeting of the Society, held at the Be11e!'ue-Stratford Hote1,
on Sunday, Novenbea 12, 1972, here in Philadelphia, your Chapter and the h'est
Jersey Chapter joi[tly placed a bid foa the 1976 Convention to b€ held in
PhiladelEhia.

4s expected, t\e Convention vras awarded to Philadelphia and l{est Jersey Chapters
without opposition. I arn enclosing a copy of the presentatioD nessage i,hich
uas read to the Natlonal officers and directo?ate. This nessage, togethe,
(ith the ?resentation prolosal, will be read to the menbers at the Novenber
meeting, and printed in the Decembe! issue of CINDERS.

After January 1, 1973, each Cha?te! will nane two ot three peasons to sit
at the initial neeting of the Convention Cor!,rittee, nainly to set doim ideas
and lay the ground work for the Convention which is necessary at this tine.
Dur:ing 1973, it uil1 probably be necessaiy for little activity on the part
of this connittee, other than to deteflnine the type of activities to be con-
ducted, and to nake a survey of past conventions to detefiline the necessary
hotel space which will be needed. The Be11e11re-Stratford will be the Con-
vention hote1, alld a cormritnent for a certain nurbe, of loohs has been cleated,
but it r,ri11 be ncessary to determine if the nurnber of loorns is sufficient, and
yet not excessive.

'[te various car"iets (Reading Co., Antrak, and SEPTA) are being apprised of
this forthcofii.ng event this +Ieek by letter, and Ne are inforning thern not fot
the purpose of laying groundwork for specific tr:ips, but to just inforn them
as a matter of inforrnation that this event is to take pIace.

N.q.uonal R.qll\rav HIsrorucal SocIBrv

Further infomation on the 1976 Convention r,ri11 he passed along hy both Chapte"s
as the need arises.

FratetnaT ly ,

/au'a
n. L. {esrl:oon,.ln.,
Pr.esident



PHILADELPIIIA CHA?TER

P. O. BOX 7302, ?HILADELPHIA, PA. 19101

(TIJE FOLLOWING IS TI]I OFFlCIAL iF.ESEI:TATION I]\ THIS CIIAII'ER AND T1IE IIEST .IENSLY
CI]APTEI.'TO ]'}JF ANi{IJAI IIFF'TT]iC 

']T] 
TTIE SNCIET\, -CIINI],\YI NO\IEMBHR 12, I972, AT

PI1ILADELPHIA, PENNSYI,VA\IA, NEOI]ESTiNG TIIAT THT] 1976 CO\\'F.NTIO}i BE SPONSORED
JOII]TLY EY THE TI,iO CIIAPTEPS AITI IIEL]I Iil THE CI]'Y OF PH I I,AIIELPHI A) .

R. L. EastNood, Jr.,
President
Philadelphla tihapter, NRHS

NarroNu R,q,tr,vay Hrs:rontcu Soclnty

"For slightly nore than t$o vears, the lrestjeisey Chapter of our Society
has lrndertaken prelirinary studies of the feisilrility oI holdinq thc Societyrs
1976 annual convention here jn the Cit), of phiiadelphia. Ihis year, the
Philadelphia Chalter has joined in this effort, ToEether, l{,e of the phi.ladell:rhia
and l'lest .lersey chapte::s L,iould like to invire the _cociety to hold its convention
in the Cit), of BrotherlI Lo\:e on our Nation,.( 200th birthday.

'rA surve), of \nIS directors has indicated that irltilaCelnhia ranked nunbet
one (ith thcr as the elec:ric rail\.ry cir) ir rr.e.,n.reJ ciaies,

"Prelirninary artansenents have been nade 'nith the BeIlevue-stfatford liotel
to be our convention headquarters, if the Ccnvenlion is auarded to lhitadelphia.
Additionally, lLe are confide!1t of the cooperation of the _southeastern pennsylvanla
lransnortalion \-ri-.ritv in rssis!in.us in xai:r.' this conven!ion attractivc,

|lve of the tr,io Chapters are cf the fim belief that there Hill be numerous
improvenents nade in our 1oca1 transDortation systen by this Nation's Bi-
Centennial year. I/e possess here the laigest street rail!,rav networ.k in the
countr),; ue also possess one of the rrost extetrsi.\,e electrified suburban coflnuter
netl{orks in Arne"ica, and lre are at the center of the fast-srouins ilortheast
Corridor.. ]{e feel that wlth the enphasi.s being. placed on tlte revitalization
of rail passenget translottation today, that ue can affotd to the Society an
interesting and varied convention pr:ogr:rm that will exhibit to our felloN
nenhers the inrrovenents re are confidcnt r,,i11 take place cn the tocal rail

-CINDERS !999I!9IL!ry2 Pase s
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(IN XEEPING lVITlI THE SEASON, IliE REPRINT 'T}IE FOLLOW]NG POSM, I^IHICH ORIGINALLY APPEARED
IN THE JANUARY, 1967 ISSUE OF Tl]E CENTRAL NE}\' YORI( CHAPTER, NRHS NEWSLETTER, AND I.JHICH
I,JAS REPRINTID IN DECEXIBEF, 1971 IN THE 'ILAKE SH0RE TIIIETABLE . l,E D0N'T (NO]1I }llHo TIIE
AUTHOR OF THE POE!.{ IS, BTIT ENJOY 1T!II)

A VISIT FRO}1 SA]NT NICHOLAS

rTwas the night before Chrisfiias, and out on the track,
O1d Thirty-three-hundred was taking up s1ack.
The signal and switch lanps were lighted tvith care,
in hopes that Saint Nicholas soon would be there.
The signsl naintainer was hone in his bed,
While visions of overtirrle danced in his head.
Forgotten q,ere overa11s, julpers and cap,
As he settled himself fo, a lonA uinter:rs nap.
l{hen dou,n in the hall the?e roseo such.a clatter,
He sprang fron his bed to see what was the natter.
Away to the phone he flew like a flash.
Slipped on the stairs and cane do!,n lrith a crashl
The boss rras phoning at eleven-fifteen:
rr1herers nore snow on the iron than lrve eyer seen.
So put on your pants, your shirt and your julper,
And hook a ride doun here or sonebodyrs bunper;
And werll 1et you lvorli like a busy old bear/ei.!,
The signalrnan cussed and hung up the r]eceiver.

Ihe freigllt ya?ds resounded with lroans a.d gripes,
And snowdrifts were frozea all over the pipes.
The torveftian was trying to line up a ioute,
I';hile the fast nidnight fteight rvas blocked to boot.
The levels were ja.mned fo! two or three nights,
And sornething had happened to all of the lights.
iTwas a job reithout rest, compensation ot thanks,
To dig out the pipelines and sweep off the cranks.
But finally the signalman straightened his back,
For the s[owdrifts were all shoveled off the tracks,
Returned to the toner and fe1l in the door,
1o spend Chtistnas Eve asleep on the floor.
ll.lhen on glancing arou.d his features turned bIue,
For the srow ,1oir was coning on ttack nufltber tvrc;
IJith a little oId hogser so 1ive1y and quick,
i1e knew in a noment it rnust be Saint Nick-

But o1d Santa, a1as, just could not recall ho
To slow dorrn his engine o" lift up his plow.
He highballed on through with a leap and a bound,
l\hi1e ballast and ice went flying around;
And seventeen tons of snowballs and rocks
Il'ere piled on the pirelines, wir.es and 1ocks.
He spoke not a word but yanked on the khistle,
And the stean blerv away like the dot/n on a thistle.

(c0l,rTItnllD otr P,tcL 7)
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IA VISrT FRor! SATNT illCIoLAS" (Continued fron lage 6)

Tllen on dovn the line r,rent the high rrheeling Saint,
llrlli1e the signal naintainer fe11 dolm in a faint,
But latei recovered though fi11ed r\,ith a fear,
of shovelling sflo\,, for the rest of the year;
And he heard Santa call eie he steamed out of siqht,
l{erry Christnas to lou.....and do have a qood niqht!

The photo at the left Nas
reDrinted from the UillTED
TRANSPORTATION UNTON NEI'IS,
issrre dated inolt.25, 1972.

Tlle r1'estbound Iassenqer
station at E1i zahcth lras
danaqed, hut the east-
bound Nith its fanous
c lock torrer was not,

Analher accident at a tailtoad passenget statian-thougr roi as serlous
asthe lllinais CenttalGull crash in Chicego sevetalweeks aga-isthis
derailnentan theCentralol New Jercey thatsmashed a stalian house in
Elizabeth, N. J-Iwo percans werc tepotted inirted. (UPl Photo)

.TF,RSFY Cf,TTRAL EXCI]RSiON JAN. 13 1973

Iior those of you r.jho crn bl:a'te tie co1d, tlte Ii:rr.1rcad Fnthusiasts, Ilew York
llivision, Inc., lri11 stonscr 'rThc ',inteilancl Accorifl,--drticii'r, |rhich is billed as cne
of the first railroad excursions of 1973. 1l 1!ili rper:ate on the Central pailroad of
Nei{ Jersey on S.-iurday, .lanua::}' I3, i973J and },i11 depart Elizabeth station at 9i15
a.$., and return to the sar:re ].c3tion at,cui .s:.lS p"n. I'he tri! 11i11 cover the flilh
Brldge Branch, and the i'haitor and l;orthern lailroad. The eauipncnt consist will be
one of the C\,I's firlest t:ush-D1i1:L ':rairls. A reasonahle nunber of Photo stoDs and
novie runs,^il1 be oif€red to aii .assen!.?rs, sno\v iind Neather conditions pernitting.
The cost of thc e*cur:lion is :i;:i.t-ril i-'ri.i to .laiua-r't l. l!73, and $17.00 for tickets
afler that Cate. Ticket-" are !vrilrbie rror fhc d i' 1J tnthrrsiasts NeN Yolk
ilivision, Tnc., Ir. !. l-ro:i 3l)2, irasirrcuck 1ie1!lits, ali 117604, No refunds tilI bc nade
after.lanuary 2, 7!73. aft. ei1 reiu .ls are sul-rject to a S1.110 service charge. llo
tick€ts ll,i11 be naiied lftoi Januar:y ;. 1!75. sa D1ee5e qail earIv.

lFhttuhrl.pftu;''lFu. tn lg7frI
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LOOh AFEAD LOOX SOUTI]

Southern Railway has said that it has no plans to join kntrak
next Match, llor at any tine !.ater. The National Association of
Railroad Passengers had been pressing Southern to join with Artrak
on l'rarch 1, 1973, r,rhen it becones eligible by 1air.

Southetnts Presi.dent Clayto? stated as he has before that SoU
will cooperate whole-heartedly t ith Arntrak on its connecting service
and will also coope?ate in setting up conputerized teservation
sYstens wlten funtrak does so.

Area rail enthusiasts llrho have r.idden Sout-hero trains in tecent tines will attest
to the high quality of the passenget service offered, as well as to the excellent
condition of Southernts passenger: equipnerrilt. lur. Claytor issued sone statistics
concerning passenger equiDment naintenance recently, and said that in the past 12
nonths, heavy general repails have been plven to 45 passenger cars, includine j
baggaEe, 5 combined coach o, dorrnitor.y and baggage caxs, 27 coaches, 2 diners, and
8 sleepin8 cars. Southern policy calls for such a general oveihaul once every j
years, r,hich everyone nlust admit is a high standard of housekeeping for passenger
equipnent. AlL Souther.n passenger equipment is in excellent condition, according to
l1r. Claytor, as SoU kept the best of the 1ot as it leduced the nunber of trains it has
run in raecent times.

Southernrs passenger volu]te has tisen about the sare as Alfltrakrs National averase.
Volune in \'lay and June, 1972 on the Southern tose 13.2% oler 1971, itlst abo]lt the sa;e
as Antrakts 13.7 Nationwide increase.
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SOUIHERN RY GAINS PASSINGERS

Souther:n also said that it does not need any nel, passenge! equipnent at thistine, and has no Dlans to +lurchase additional equiDnent. Southernrs passengeL
losses at this tine A?e ahnrtf S4.5 nillion per year, -Dpt thts ]oss; of course, could
be reduced if passenfcr ri,lershiD continues to ";tlii 
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